
jTIDE IS_JÜBNIHG|POLE ISjVUJRDERED. j g ^“Sd.cuon Z

of Long Fight Found Around .SM up. &
Unidentified Body. I county constables art- ranging the

TORONTO, Dec. 31. — A battered | countryside looking for the murderer 
hit trampled snow, blood stains, a or murderers. Who the dead man 
cuir of overalls carefully rolled up, was, why he was killed, whether one 

n(i to one side, a dead man with °r many had a hand in the slaughter, 
shattered skull, lying half covered are as yet unanswered qu 
with the new-fallen snow — these The theory which would 
_pre the grim evidences of murder By explain the facts is, according to 

covered late Tuesday night in' a the police, that the murdered man 
lonely wooded spot at the rear of was a timekeeper or foreman on some Austro-Germaniv Plan To Get Sup- 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, close to Piece of heavy construction work l>lies of Food, Footwear and Tex- 
the deserted right-of-way of the old where navvies are employed and that tiles Is Uncovered In Italy— 
h-lt lim- railway The murder may to»hwl Scheme Had Humifications All
i.uro been committed only two hours where the crime was committed or, ,
before Ihe discover- of the body. had been challenged to a duel with 0v11' tlu' < ountry—Adriatic

The crime is believed to have been knives. That knives were used was Fort To Have Been Used,
the termination of no ordinary Strug- evidenced by a big cut in the victim's 
gle, but may have been a drawn battis forehead, above the right eye. 
between the dead
and one or more adversaries. That in 
the end the murderers were only able 
to achieve their purpose by a blow 
from behind, with some sort of blunt 
instrument, is said to bo obvious from 
the nature of the man’s injury, 
the earlv hours of yesterday morning 
the police patrol, with two detectives, 
removed the body to the city 
♦here it now lies. Meantimo 
though experts say the man had beerd 
killed only a few hours before the po
lice jauicbed-Jthe Jiceiie.xiti'-andwcaun- 1

HUGE ELU! BILKED Our
NEWS OF SPORT Semi-Annual Sale

Starts
SATURDAY, JAN. nd

- Russians Reaalnlnq the Initiative 
Alonq Eastern Front.Italian Police Discover Conspir

acy to Ship Contraband.
AUSTRIANS ARE SCATTEREDHOCKEY.

TWO officials arrested

Senators Beat Ontanos

Ottawa, Det
Ontario teams formed the N 
traction to-hight. and after a sensa
tional match the Senator* won by 4 
to 1, arid thus tied the Wanderers f 
first place. It was thrilling hockey
at all times, though H grew rough - 0, ..

, fini H LONDON, Dec. 31. — Since the
MILAN, Dec. 31. — Through the 8 * Russian defeat of the Austrians in

vigilance of the Ministers of Finance ------oq—»— Galicia, which, while not irreparable,
and Commerce in Rome a vast. A us- is likely to have a marked effect on
tro-Germanic conspiracy has been un- St. Marys Beat Stratford. the y hole Austro-German campaign
masked. It was a plot with ramiflea- Marys in- In the east, there has been no i
tions all over Italy, particularly in < ‘na, ‘ ' * defeated Stratford here portant development on either front. Naples, Genoa, Florence And Milan. ' ".'7 ,alc" L ,1 nH V earn,, of With the defeat of the Austrians 
Its purpose was In corner and smug- >" 1 V ’1"1.2 The ! 1» Galicia and south Poland and the
gle contraband, foodstuffs, footwear. «* "™5"" ,U‘VrZ finish retirement of the Germans across the
blankets and warm material, from J™* r,m‘ in thè last Baura, Petrograd believes that the
sont, small port in the Adriatic - Mtn>- mimic ' - . qtrnt turning point lias been reached in the
aboard Austrian steamers anil sailing ' " ,Ill' lil 1 „ tu,', ! battle of the Polish rivers. The chief
vessels One of the principal linns tod l.y to «. At the " “ , lighting Is now taking place on Ihe
concentrating its activities on this -....... ivr„»l. h..». ver ht, M,.l,slI »d
contraband traffic, turns out to he a   ............. -It,. 2. K M.r s ad * on lhe
big German concern, which has its two '""re in the ftam Period "bite blR guns
chief establishment at Bergamo. The stratfoid fuiltxl to score The losses in these battles have
haul made by the customs guards at ------ 0o—>— reached enormous figures in dead. j
Genoa consists of a $400,1100 con- wounded and prisoners, and must
signment of military clothing intend- Wanderers Won at Toronto. have been largely added to by disease,
ed for transit to the belligerents of for the men fought under dreadful
the central Empires. Torontu. Dec. 3l.-Uln ; ^ u!> climatic conditions and in mud. for

Two Men Arrested. '"hi ..wrconfuleme had u iu' which Poland is notorious.
ROME, Dec. 31. — In connection with tin- defeat of the 1 uiuntuc l t., A despatch from Lemberg says: — 

with the German contraband scandal, night, such was not the ch.-c. a .-j - The simultaneous attacks of the
Dr. Fiore and Signor Castrignano, a ! «rs won, and wop decnixely nom l c Au8trjans jn western Galicia and 
customs officer, have been arrested. A I VH.A. champions !>y a to 2 j from the ca.pathians
search of Dr. Fiore's house by the | Not- for a long time ha.w . uUi c omplete failure
police reveals that the had been in, defensive play lu-en miow on • reaching here state that the I 
Close touch with the German embassy iee as that displayed by i longer* aa» the Austrians were enormous, and 
and that the embassy officials had Sprague (’leghorn last night, lorpmos that the Russians have taken as many I*" 
been sent here to organize contra- hud ju-t, a- many allots us tin- V1-- " as jO.OOU prisoners, including many 1 
hand traffic. Several of these officials "vs, hut McCarthy did not Germans.

, _ .. ■ • *hA rftsnlt of a life studv have been requested to leave Italy, third as many to *top as •'Trainloads of guns and other war
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription is the result or a ni st y rnmnromislni; documents have also l’i.-d-.i- and < leghorn made the dif- bQol puhr dailv through Lemberg.”

of ailments and is just the right tome for^omen.I been round in the houses of both the ference. Shot after shot they blocked T,. Vorrespondent of The Daily
reraaoy in its particuiqr held for more 7 - 7 f ! arr,-stcd men. also $7r.0,000 sent with their bodies, ami it was really a Now8 at Peirograd telegraphs: —
anco of the beach, to be derived from it. Km Germany for the purchase here ca-e uyin, beat three '-"attend- ,.The destruction of the enemy’s

Neither narcotics nor alcobolwill be h o? a trill will be of rice which is Iarg. lv replacing combination in the southern < am-
tion, in liquid or tablet: form.- Sold ^dragguts or a trial box will be « ^ jn Germany. ------ oe— paign is enabling the Russians to re-
sent you by mail on receipt of BO one-cent stamps. signor Castrignano utt.-mpifl to ................. gain tb" initiative and tfifltot ee «be

Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N„ Y. bribe a customs official with the oh- ,,...... . i;iUlj , In.vkev German-Austrian
»’• Pleaaan* Pellets regulate liver and bowels jCct of smuggling rice through Italy | «’ K« ^ jy £ «.KVinti-r. n which was

and offered bin. »*».«»«. represent-1 ‘ |l SM!v!rton Stratford I be Vistula
inx a commission of is cents per lul1'' t,.n . {,,r border of Poland. In Galicia.

proves that this cnor- n.' fn ;L , “ ’decision will "All the Austrian forces below this
of rice was intended th"^ 2 " J Une have been’ so scattered that the

any, and t Pat Ho latter wav 1***“ Ft-' (A Ur *«• Hungarians alone have to tare Hus-
to pay a high price for it. ( ,lt ’ y sift’s southernmost army

-i.i rn League. moving across the eastern Beskiten

out artill
abandoned in the hurried retreat.

Monday’ list ■wnundad Included The main Gorman tore» In cen- 
I.lfUt. K. li. lBE. Grt' iiwood. Royal irai I ..land arc ayitMIng,* new 

, Englnrrre. tormorlv of the lloyal ichemo of oporaltona. ritn have »»- 
London.)—The American «learner A. hum ^ R|; t cato.l Opocz.iovmd remain compara
A. Haven, which arrived at Rotterdam t •* • éaaleHnl, a Spanish army lively pawin' from exltauaUon. To
Dec. 21. from Wilmington. N.l .. with j ^ J,J.' whi|„ llvinE ln a biplane over Ihe north of the Ilmira, Held Marshal
6,6110 bales of cotton, was the tost . a, Madrid, fell from a von Hindoobnrg is espet
vessel since lh-outbreak o ihe tsar . . fl, , an<1 „a: killed rome other shock attack,
to reach a Dutch port with a cotton , «•« W;ir, w,n.kaown m peter- "The new line of defence works be-
consignment for Germany. I boro distriet and an officer in a Brit- I tog litillt are c,.nipped with heavy

The steamer was held up m thc ! lsh*esi..... ill was titled in act ion. lie artiller, and deep infantry trenches
Knglish Channel by British warships iniliu with tie- regular on the it ills. This position is six
for an examination of her papers. ; ‘ miles behind tho previous outer de-
whieh delayed her 24 hours. , i Aikenheatl was k'Hed and fences,"

The freight charges tor I h-Havens y nro,ul , Ca, dwell wore ser-
eargo was $10 per bale, who h is nve h|], .lv burm,d ;,, ::;1 explosion ol-gaso- 
tlmes the normal rate. Hits increase ■ ( „tant of the International
was due to the great war risks a.- , H„rv„„,r pstevan.
tending imports destined loi uer- Getting in from of u moving con- 

my. „ ' struction locomotixt while at work on
Since the war started the German ^ H0v.ti01i v. ellund Ship Canal,

.'«ha Marratt. an Italian laborer, was 
■ KJaLn knocked down, run over and instantly 

K wtu ’ killed yesterday.
Col. 11. T. Hughes returned 

Plain to Ottawa.

Attack Frpni the South Has Failed, 
and Germans In Central Poland 

Are Waiting For a New Plan of 
Campaign—Chief Fighting Is 

Now Taking Place on the 
PH lea—Losses Enormous.

M).—Thv OU“h a. st- thisWe are going to do our part to make 
record sale by providing extraordinary Bar
gains for you in every department of our store. 
We started out for Bigger Xmas Business, we 
got it, we thank you for your loyal support. 
We want Bigger Business in the New Year, it 
will pay you to help us get it.

1
n, a husky Pole COME SATURDAY AND SEE THE BARGAINS 

We Wish All a Happy New Year 
STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT

To Shut Door of Belgium. 
ROTTERDAM, Dec 31. — (Via 

London.)—Commencing Jan. 1, the 
German administration in Belgium 

- intends to close the Belgian borders 
against all comers. No more pass
ports will be issued or recognized 
except the special military pass 

morgue, jju. cause for this unusual precau- 
a * tion is not known here, but it is be

lieved to have been ordered to pre
vent espionage.

e
where the Germans are still 
offensive and have brought up

-r-.Z*

^addressed to women \

lit the Expectant Period
TRY THE CHRONICLE 

FOR YOUR JOB PRINTING
* Before the coming of the little one- women need to be pos- 
«pqsed of all their natural strength. Instead of being harassed 
bv forebodings and weakened by nausea, sleeplessness, 
or nervousness—if you will bring to your aid ■ini reports□flitVno

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
ill find that most of the suffer- 

not make its appearance.ing will

Automobiles
line the break

also

Automobile Skates
Best Selected Hockey Sticks, 

Shin Guards and other 
Hockey Supplies

projected of the Nklu and 
, just inside the southern

quintal. This 
mous quantity

GREETINGS i gar y often are entirely with- 
it ry. which they have lost orCOTTON SHI1* ARRIVES.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Cargo for Germany Passes Examina

tion In the Channel.
THE HAG ITMAY 1915 BE A YEAR OF PROSPERITY .1. — (Via

Wc wish to extend our thanks to 
many Patrons ft r their splendid 

patronage during the past year.

Though our service has met with 

unanimous approval, we hope to be 

deserving of your trade in the 

coming year.

ted to try

our

BOWMAN & CO.
GERMANS INTERVENE.

i hey Are St living to Prevent an Aus- 
tro-ltalhm Conflict.more

ROME, Dec. 31.—Italy's moment 
ous move of 
the surroundin
aroused intense.............

1 tent in Austria-Hungary 
, orresnondent telegraphl

upying Avlona and 
hill eounlry has 
Ration and discun- 

A Secola 
from the 
the Ger- 

Vienna in an j

imports of cotton art 
amounted to 60,000 bales 
going by way of Gotbenberg 
to which port 16 vessels are now 
steaming. .They are dm to reach Go- , fro: Salisbury
thenburg inside ot two ^ Iheir u is umlcrstoo.l, he will take
cargoes aggregate about . - ."00 lute- mman(1 of tlu. Canadian Engineers, t

who are mobilizing in Ottawa for the 
second Canadian - ontineent.

Yesterday Judge CoatSv.
Steamer Navarre Goes on Ledges In j ( (j ttial prof. Mueller, formerly of the 

Bov of l undi. Cniversib "f Toronto, was entitled to
XAHMOt VH. XS. : kis na.ural,z.t|0„

% îMi.kîd....... — I» rtQ«tMUd'i« p~
cargo Of hav. oatf. r.uomahilrv. and oppos, natural./ • of all a - fmm Rome a fresh statement of

i Holmes Island, in the Bay of . Great Britain. ____ that the latest move was merely a
Tuesdav Iiigilt, and probabL j police measure for the time being ap

plied in virtue of the decisions of the 
London

LONDON. Di
yet no confirmation of the rep 
•i German army corps has he 

lian frontier

IrV

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADALI ng
hat

eorrespoi 
Austrian
mans have interven 

ndeavor to 
tro-ltalian 
juncture.

ference with Emperor Fran 
on the matter, a 
the Foreign Offi< « the count at once 
sent for the Italian ambassador, who,

T. WATERHOUSE
i prevent a. possible Aus- 
ineident at this delicate 
Count Berchtold, the Aus- 

Chancvllor, had a lengthy con- 
with Emneror Francis Josef

frontier

ALLOW US TO CARRY YOUR 
BANKING BUSINESS

SUPPLY SHIP WRECKED. I
THE MEN’S STORE orth decid

nd on returning to: his

Saving Accounts can be Started with one Dollar
Capital Authorized...............................$10,000.000
Capital paid up........................................ * 7.000,000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits $ 8,265,919

$78,800.000
MANAGER

Children Cry for Fletcher’s will he a total loss 
The steamer

during a fog . . h
pound'd her bard on 11- r<- l' ■
pi, 11 . .1 the hull.' The engine room e 
full of water, and some of the holds 

Hooded. The Government s!-um- 
s from Yarmouth 
mtv seine of ihe j 
as still on board 

from ' lie ship early

I ' WILL NOT SEIZE FOOD.on the ledg< ^ Conference
31. — There is as 

ortthat 
en sent 

but it is re- ITotal Assetst.. Bel*Germany Promi>es Justice 
Sinus For a Time.V CHAS. WHITE$! to the lta 

ported from several sources
1 1NGERSOLL BRANCHWASHINGTON. De. 

many has informed the United States 
she ".will not make requisitions foi 

id Belgium "while the
g r Aberdeen and tug 

sid* io sal15 ULTIM m M SEN i

when word cam» 
last evening.

The -NaMitr. 
and was under 
Government.

food BUPpl 
International Commission is sending 
in food, and tot
ter the last delivery

A Deuiiuidh Release of British 
Consul at Hvdcidu.

Italyreasonable time ai

Always Bongliùantl w hich lias hern 
yojii.s, has borne the signature of 
ami lias been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

to deceive you in this.

registers 2.848 tons, 
charter to the British

was obtained from 
lily by Arirhassador 

r. porting tin

LONDON, Dec. 31—The Rome cor
respondent of Tlie Daily New a said 
yesterday :

■ i am informed that at lo-monuw t, 
Cabinet Council a decision will he 
readied in connue tion with the inci
dent at H ode id 
abeyance. The Government’s p; 
i exhausted, and Turkey lia 
p. remptorily notified that the Bril id- 
t-onsul at t iode id a must 'be released 
immediately and that the go 
who broke into the Italian C 
bv punished.

Phis conrcs.-The Kind You Have 
iu use for over J>0

Germany to tl

pet
In

rtment We Wish You Allpa
tiiAriliur llenr> Borden. Gerard saysUmbassadt/Zttc/U'X AlUwv no one 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-goo<l are but 
Êx^rimetiîstha’t trille .............
Inlauts unit Cliildrcu-Exi-crieiit-'C ngoiust J-xitumuo

Ï Von
pout AKTin'K.-oiit y

calïor in' Port Artbai ntl.l Mil It fointtii 
thotisitilJs turn",! awn. Imll »» hour i 1 n \tttli 
beforn lb" tiro., tor «l-roktw vom- Mim-n r .... -I ' 
m.-tun Sir Hot,t-n Ilord.'it b"' r. i..r> .4
ItiK Btiv" tut affdr. s" • n H" "t"'- Unit oil-

••We are developing the- resouicenP Vinnire " the ]'r. tiller said, and i Mr. tard .f -pat* h va-

nnan Government was that req .i 
pon a people who 
ed by foreign aid 

could not be made with 
The Depart met 

"cially gratif
tilUt iir'ilirtii
quisition until 1 a re 
ter the last deliv- vv 

This is ini'
Germany intc
recuperate. . , ,

The Belgian Minister yesteruay m- . 
cd with the State Department a pro 
test against the requisitioning by 
German military authorities in Bel- 
guim of merchandise worth about , 
57,000,000 frav'1 ' N Nwhich the 
Germans b

. the Belgian Relie: 
died, with the S| 

i tlie Net ! erli 
German Under Sc

ot offi. i tl! . . hutI —
which ia still in

alienee

What is CASTORIA The ComplimentsMr. Zimmerman.
ndarmes
onsulatc

the req ueOil, Pare-Ctvttoria is a l,arml. s6 8nl.st!h.to j..r |t

8ubstai.ee. Its age is ,ts guarantee. lt *Mra>*VoTWM
and allays Feverisltm-s^ »

| sluep-

genuine CASTOR!A always

been warned that no 
! .. for further delay will he ac- 

, ..pled. \ factory reply is de- 
via; within two days.’

Concentrate In < hutliain . 
CHATHAM; De- 

third contingent
trained in Chath ....... _

equest from tlv’ Mil»' .a D< P*
...wi n meeting ul lne 

Trade was hel l y. st-rday afternoon 
and it was decided t'o offer o\t:i>

moni in order to havt the men
com, Iff". A............. ....... t;”r s
askcl tor 600 men. a ml tki lot .H 
Board or Trad" is r.-adj to provide

Will heed

To . l*vts Await Their Twin.
. — lu a Utile 

within the sound of 
i’atrieia’s Light In

to the Canadian «on
to the front, uiu Mllet- 

:• turn to go into the 
were accorded a 

ion by their «tomrades 
. French villagers.

sitions for food u 
had 10 be sustain

"t.—Puri of vim 
will probably be

I, respons’- to
LONDON. Dee. :;l

officials are espe- i Ci-ém u . 
•antes the gups 

fan try, Us SeasonTheled over the guai
il S'.Ot make any re 

■asonable time af 
■" of food.

-i pt * !e4 -to mean that ^ 
tide to let the Belgian! jr m; ndld t

at

Bears the Signature of
ti

f- The McIntyre Housefurnishing Co.Re-diet \Miea
t l : lit I" ! " I1—.

-In vi
,,| « • it Uiu India Government 

lo. ;. met exports to 100,000 
nV„f wheat, including flour, from 

i m Mareli M. 1915.
•j xport will he confined to 

. fir, in which a strong 
lor lh-. ' ' i ca’ exista,

4/U everything tin (Via
w of the abnormal

h
Trcflson.Discredil> Story <>■ê

31MONTREAL. Dec
Carpenter, registrar of aliens here 
said yesterday morning that while he 
had heard stories of the : u I l oading of 
Germans and Austrians out of Can- > 
ada at the border, he had absolutely 
no proof about it, and was confident Key of 
it was not being donu in Montreal, .wiping the

In Use For Over 30 Years R. A. Skinner Housefumishers and Funeral Directors F. W. Keeler
an

LiThe Kind You Have Always Bought
demand

Tm CtfiTAUn COMMNV.

kAGE THREE.
INGERSOLL DAILY CHRONICLETHURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1914. THE

MEDICAL.

DR. J D. MucDONALD, HONOR 
graduate medicine, late House Sur- 

Victoria Hospital, has resum- 
practice at .his new office, King 
•et west. Office hours 9 to 10.30, 

2 to 4. and 7 to 8.39 pot. 
Bell ’phone 260, Ing. ’phone 357.

ed ™

CHIROPRACTIC & OSTEOPATHY.

DR. R. C. BEST, GRADUATE CHIRO- 
pructic and Osteopathic Physician^ 
also Mechano-Therapist. Specialist 
:n nervous diseases and female trou
bles. Office and residence, Oxford 
street south. Office 
2-5, 7-8 p.m. Ing. phone 965

uul
hours 9-11 a m.,di

DENTAL.

,„d H B. McKAY, I. D.8., D.D.B., DEN- 
tistry practiced in all ib* branches 
Special . *««ntion paid to children's 
teeth. Office Royal Bank Building. 
Iiigensoll ’phone 1

k.

W J. MacMURKAY, L.D.S., D. D. B 
Dentist, removed to Dr Culeriëge'o 
office. King St. West Both phones 
Office. Ing. 219, Bell 125k., Rest 
dence, Beil 125L.

k&J
n f
let
r.s, A. SUDVVORTH. DENTIST. OI 

fice hours 9 to 13 a.m. and 1 to 
ng hy appointment. Office 
t west, opposite the tow:.

low "

KinKing stree 
hall. Phoine 221A

’S LEGAL

I GARFIELD GIBSON BARRISTER 
Solicite r. Notary I’ublic, Convs*- 
ancer. etc. ; Solicitor for The Royal 
Bank of Canada ; Money to loan. 
Companies incorporated and Pat- 
• nts secured. Offices, Thames 

ver The Tribune; plione Bell 224
St..

SOCIETIES.

Y. O I COURT MARQUIS 01 
No. 6157, Meets 1st and 3rd 

A.O F'. Hall over tile 
Visitors alwayt: 

ur straight 
i F.ndow- 

Cies, the 
A. Cline, 

Secretary.

Wednesdays in 
Chronicle office.

about.
pay life, an 
bearing poli 

-cannot he raise.I. W. 
E. IT Albrouch

welcome. Ask 
life, twenty 
ment profit

(ML.

XNCIKXT ORDER UNITED WORK- 
men Oak Lodg". No. 120, Ingersoll, 

the second floor, l.O.O. 
on tho '“c'tnd and la=:

meets on 
BlockF

Friday • vvnmgs 
o’ch . !.. A7 i si tie

month at 
brethren always 

e. Robert McMillan. Master 
; F. J. Fisher. Foreman; 
on. Finance t ; S A. Gib-

weleom
Workm

MoHugl 
son. Recorder

CANADIAN ORDKir "I FORESTER.'-
j Court Oxford. \ 12no . • . n the

second floor of the ! .<>.< • 1 . Hall on 
tie .'êc>iid and fourth Tuesday.- ot

n tli'

une. Fur
be hod from 

M 11. By- 
la-. Watson

dock 
ceptv.l betwe.

i a cl) month a' eip' 
Members an
agt.- of 18 and .T» ,v 
members always

rticula
cers of tlie C(
Chief Rangci

Wm. English, I'in- Sec. 
irtcll. Treasurer. Dr. C 
. Physieinu.

the of fit 
erlay. 1 
Rec. Sec. ; \V 
R N. Tin 
C. Cornish

the Com t

SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT SÇ 
ciety, Lodge Imperial. No. 176, in 
second and fourth Mondays of cad 
month in tho I.O.O.F. Hall at H I 
m. If you are an Englishman. ■ r d« 
Rcendant of an Englishman or 1 
lishwoman, write tixlay to Box 
I tiger soil, for proposition form anti 

particulars. Candidates accept 
ed between ages of 17 to -v v,'ar 
Monthly rales permanent 
tient, Richard L at lord 
L. G. Diggs ; Plivt-i -inn. Dr 
Nay.

:
74,

full

:
Secretary

\ Me

AUCTIONEER.

S. E. BRADY, CEMETERY ROAD 
Ingersoll, licensed auctioneer 
Counties of Oxford anti Middlesex 
Farm Sales a specialty. Inhere-, 
phono 158. Terms moderate. Office 
opposite Ingersoll Inn. King Stre-

fOT

Weol’a Ehospholina.

Debility, Mmtnl and Brain Worry. Df W 
denev. Loss of Kneryv. PalpxtaUon of M 
Heart, Fa Hina Memory. Frlcu $1 P" 
for *5. One will please, i-ixwill curv. ooldbj “■ 
dnigei.ita or mailed in plain |-kg. °"url<'^,nAD

THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1914.

f WINTER TERM
FROM

MONDAY, JAN. 4, 1915

Be prepared to take your 
place in the Commercial World, 
properly equipped.

Attend the

t

And secure the best practical 

training that a school can give.

Write for our Catalogue.

M. J. BROPHY, 
Principal

D. F. CURRKY 
Secretary

m
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